and co-operation partners.
Introduction
For almost six decades, boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT) has been stated to be a very promising method for cancer treatment. 1 It combines two non-toxic components, boron-10 containing reagents and thermal or epithermal neutrons, to produce cytotoxic species, which are able to destroy malignant tissue. Boron-10 containing drugs bearing a tumourselective moiety to address the infected site are highly advantageous. 2, [3] [4] [5] Ideally, the non-toxic bioconjugate accumulates selectively in the malignant tissues in the required amount of 20-30 µg g −1 tumour tissue and can then be irradiated with thermal or epithermal neutrons. 5, 6 It depends on the biomolecule if the BNCT drug is just accumulated in the tumour tissue or internalised into the cancer cells; internalisation of course increases the efficacy of this cancer treatment. 7, 8, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The particles which are generated on neutron capture are lithium and helium nuclei (α particles) with a high linear energy transfer (LET). 5, 17 These high-energy particles have a mean free path of about 5 to 10 µm, and thus a limited radius of destructive action. [3] [4] [5] While the combination of suitable boron-rich molecules with tumour-selective biomolecules opens up a very selective tumour therapy which only affects malignant tissue and spares normal tissue, 7, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] 18 there are still some major challenges, including, but not limited to, the selectivity of the chosen biomolecules for a specific type of tumour, the required high concentration of boron-10 in the cancer cell, the water solubility of the final bioconjugate, and the neutron beam quality, 19 which are the focus of recent studies. 10, [14] [15] [16] 20, 21 Some ortho-and meta-carboranyl s-triazine derivatives were previously synthesised as potential BNCT agents (Chart 1). However, these compounds show only limited water solubility and cellular boron uptake due to unspecific accumulation, caused by the lack of tumour-selective moieties. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Another derivative, reported by Ronchi et al., with a β-D-glucose substituent, an ortho-carborane cluster and a cysteine moiety (Chart 1) is remarkably water-soluble and has an amino acid function suitable for coupling reactions with biomolecules. However, the number of synthetic steps required to prepare this compound is rather high (8 steps); thus, the overall yield tends to be very small. 29 Here, we present a modular system based on s-triazine, where readily accessible starting materials are combined with meta-carboranes to boron-rich compounds, which can be easily coupled with suitable biomolecules to generate promising BNCT agents. We used a neuropeptide Y (NPY) analogue that selectively binds to the human Y 1 receptor (hY 1 R), which is highly expressed on breast cancer cells. 30, 31 Results and discussion
The modular system is based on three components (Fig. 1 ).
The first component, 1,3,5-triazine or s-triazine, is widely used, not only in biologically active compounds. 32, [33] [34] [35] It is easily obtained by substitution reactions of cyanuric chloride; the substitution pattern can be controlled by stoichiometry, temperature and the respective nucleophile. [33] [34] [35] 36, 37 Several carborane-containing s-triazine derivatives have been prepared, also as potential BNCT agents (Chart 1). 22, 23, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The second component are meta-carborane (1,7-dicarbacloso-dodecaborane(12)) derivatives. One problem with orthocarborane derivatives is their facile deboronation under basic conditions. [38] [39] [40] Therefore, we have employed meta-carborane which is much more stable under basic conditions in aqueous media, with a special focus on 9-substituted metacarboranes. 38, 39 ,41,42 9-Mercapto-1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaborane(12) has a highly nucleophilic thiol group due to the electron-withdrawing character at the 9-position, 14, [42] [43] [44] [45] and was therefore favoured over 1-mercapto-meta-carborane in this approach. This substitution pattern also allows further functionalisation at the cluster carbon atoms for tuning of specific properties, such as water solubility or improved selectivity towards specific cancer cell types, or even the introduction of transition metal complexes or other moieties which can be used for imaging or localisation of the administered bioconjugate. 45 This is an additional advantage in comparison with known carborane-triazine compounds (Chart 1).
The third component are commercially available carboxylic acids with nucleophilic side chains (S, O, N atoms), such as 2-mercaptoacetic acid (thioglycolic acid), 2-hydroxyethanoic acid (glycolic acid), aminoacetic acid (glycine) and N α -(tertbutoxycarbonyl)-L-lysine (N α -Boc-L-lysine). As the S, O or N moiety has a higher nucleophilicity as the respective carboxy-Chart 1 Known s-triazine-based carborane derivatives. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] 31 Fig. 1 Combination of a carborane-based building block ( pale red) and carboxylic acid derivatives (blue) with cyanuric chloride (green) as a central branching unit and scaffold to give s-triazine-based carboranecontaining carboxylic acids (E = NH or S; X = CH 2 or (CH 2 ) 4 CHNHBoc (Boc = tert-butoxycarbonyl)). late, which is produced under basic conditions, the coupling reaction with the s-triazine derivative is straightforward without requiring comprehensive protection strategies; only the α-amino group in lysine needs to be Boc protected to avoid undesired side reactions.
Synthesis and characterisation
9-Mercapto-1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaborane (12) (2) 46 is a suitable nucleophile for substitution reactions with cyanuric chloride. 42, 43 The reaction was carried out under inert conditions with N,N-diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) as base (Scheme 1). Attempts to use caesium carbonate and tetra-nbutylammonium chloride in tetrahydrofuran were unsuccessful. The substitution ratio was controlled by the stoichiometry (2 : 1) and temperature. 37 The reaction conditions could be optimised to obtain 2-chloro-4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazine (3) in quantitative yield, which is much better than reported for related 1-mercapto-carboranyl substituted s-triazine derivatives. 25, 26 The disubstituted s-triazine derivative 3 is more stable than cyanuric chloride itself and can even be purified by column chromatography. The next step was the replacement of the remaining chloro substituent in 3 with a functional group that would allow coupling of the carborane-rich molecule with a tumour-selective biomolecule. For this purpose, glycolic acid, thioglycolic acid, glycine and N α -Boc-L-lysine were used to modify 3. After optimisation of the reaction conditions (Table S2 , ESI †), 2-{[4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]thio}acetic acid (4), [4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]glycine (5) and N 6 -[4,6-bis(1,7dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-N 2 -(tertbutoxycarbonyl)-L-lysine (6) could be successfully synthesised in moderate to good yields from 3 and thioglycolic acid, glycine, and N α -Boc-L-lysine, respectively (Scheme 1). The L-lysine derivative 6 is an artificial amino acid and could even be employed directly in peptide synthesis. 20 However, the synthesis of 2-{[4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]oxy}acetic acid by reaction of 3 with glycolic acid was not successful. One possible reason could be the lower nucleophilicity of oxygen in comparison to sulfur and nitrogen. Compounds 3-6 were fully characterised by NMR and IR spectroscopy, and mass spectrometry. Furthermore, single crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination could be obtained of compound 3 from acetone solution, 4 from methanol solution and 5 from a mixture of chloroform and acetone.
In the molecular structure of 3 ( Fig. 2) , one carborane cage is slightly moved out of the ring plane caused by packing effects and intramolecular repulsion between the carborane clusters. The triazine ring is rather distorted with CNC and NCN bond angles varying from 112.7(1)°to 114.2(1)°and 125.6(1)°to 128.6(2)°, respectively. This is not unusual and was already described for other s-triazine derivatives. 47 In the molecular structure of 4 ( Fig. 3) , the carborane clusters are slightly moved out of the plane of the triazine ring, as was already observed for 3. In crystals of 4, a mixture of car- boxylic acid derivative and methyl ester (ca. 68 : 32) is present. Apparently, on recrystallisation from methanol, formation of the methyl ester occurred which co-crystallised with the free carboxylic acid.
In the molecular structure of the glycine derivative 5, the formation of trimers from three symmetry-independent molecules is observed via hydrogen bonding between the secondary amine group of the glycine moiety and the carbonyl oxygen of the free acid and between the hydroxy group of the free acid and one nitrogen atom of the triazine ring ( Fig. 4 ). Such a trimeric hydrogen-bonded arrangement is unprecedented for triazine derivatives. 49 Due to packing effects in the solid state, the trimer of 5 does not show C 3 symmetry. Some atoms are slightly moved out of the mean plane formed by the non-hydrogen atoms which participate in the hydrogen donor-acceptor interactions.
Peptide conjugates and biochemical evaluation
The carboxylic acid in compounds 4-6 facilitates coupling with tumour-selective biomolecules. One prominent example of a breast tumour-selective peptide is the modified neuropeptide Y, [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY. It is selective for G protein-coupled human Y 1 receptors, which are overexpressed in breast cancer cells. Importantly, normal breast tissue contains predominantly Y 2 receptors. 30, 31 Studies were already carried out for ortho-carborane derivatives which were coupled to [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY via the primary amino group of lysine-4. 20, 48 The formation of a (2), S1-C5 174.2(2), S2-C6 173.4(2), S1-B1 187.2(2), S2-B11 185.9(2), ◆⋯N1 0.4, ◆⋯C5 1.5, ◆⋯N2 1.2, ◆⋯C6 0.0, ◆⋯N3 1.0, ◆⋯C7 0.9, ◆⋯S1 4.9, ◆⋯S2 4.3, ◆⋯Cl1 3.8, ◆⋯B1 41.0, ◆⋯B11 1.2; C5-S1-B1 106.1(1), C6-S2-B11 107.6(1); ◆ represents the mean plane of the triazine core, formed by N1, C5, N2, C6, N3 and C7. The acid and the methyl ester co-crystallise in a ratio of 0.678 (7):0.322 (7) . Here, only the acid is shown. Hydrogen atoms and co-crystallised methanol molecules are omitted for clarity. Selected bond lengths, distances ( pm) and bond angles (°): S1-C3 174.4(2), S1-B7 186.2(2), S2-C4 174.2(2), S2-B17 186.3(3), S3-C5 173.8(2), S3-C6 177.7(3), ◆⋯N1 0.8, ◆⋯C3 0.1, ◆⋯N2 0.6, ◆⋯C4 0.7, ◆⋯N3 0.0, ◆⋯C5 0.8, ◆⋯S1 2.0, ◆⋯S2 2.2, ◆⋯S3 8.5, ◆⋯B7 13.0, ◆⋯B17 16.7, ◆⋯C6 27.9, C3-S1-B7 109.9(1), C4-S2-B17 107.0(1), C5-S3-C6 103.5(1); ◆ represents the mean plane of the triazine core, formed by N1, C3, N2, C4, N3 and C5.
Fig. 4
Arrangement of the three symmetry-independent molecules in 5 viewed along the a axis. Hydrogen atoms, not involved in hydrogen bonding, and solvent molecules are omitted for clarity. Thermal ellipsoids of all non-hydrogen atoms are drawn at the 50% level of probability; hydrogen atoms have a fixed atom radius of 13.5 pm. Selected bond lengths, distances ( pm) and bond angles (°): A: S1-C3 175.8(6), S1-B10 187.3 (7) , S2-C4 175.5(6), S2-B20 185.7(6), N4-C5 133.9 (7) , 5), C23-N12-C24 123.3(6); ◆ represents the mean plane of one triazine core, formed by N1, C3, N2, C4, N3 and C5; ▲ represents the mean plane of one triazine core, formed by N5, C12, N6, C13, N7 and C14; • represents the mean plane of one triazine core, formed by N9, C21, N10, C22, N11 and C23.
highly stable peptide bond between the carboxylic acid of boron-rich derivatives and an amino group of the biomolecule of interest (e.g. lysine in specific peptides) is a much-favoured coupling strategy 20, 48, [50] [51] [52] [53] and was also employed here for the thioglycolic acid derivative 4. Compound 4 could be incorporated up to three times into the breast cancer-selective peptide [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY at positions 4, 18 and 22. 20 All conjugates were characterised by RP-HPLC and ESI-MS, verifying the correct composition and excellent purity. Analytical data for [K 4 (4′),F 7 , K 18, 22 (4′),P 34 ]-NPY are exemplarily shown in Fig. 5 .
After successful synthesis, all conjugates were tested for their ability to activate and internalise the human Y 1 receptor (hY 1 R). The peptide conjugate with one biscluster ([K 4 (4′),F 7 , P 34 ]-NPY) exhibits full agonism with an EC 50 value of 8.1 nM, which is only slightly higher than that of the unmodified control peptide [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY ( Fig. 6A ). However, incorporation of more than one derivative 4 in conjugates [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,K 18 (4′), P 34 ]-NPY and [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,K 18,22 (4′),P 34 ]-NPY led to a significant reduction of activity of the peptides at the hY 1 receptor. Thus, [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,K 18 (4′),P 34 ]-NPY can partially activate the hY 1 R with an EC 50 > 1 µM, while [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,K 18,22 (4′),P 34 ]-NPY is inactive. Furthermore, the peptide conjugates were also investigated for their hY 1 R internalisation profile by fluorescence microscopy studies. Without peptide stimulation, the fluorescently labelled hY 1 R (green) was predominantly localised in the cell membrane ( Fig. 6B ). Stimulation with 100 nM of the native ligand NPY or [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY for 1 h led to strong internalisation as observable by the green fluorescence in intracellular vesicles. The mono-substituted conjugate [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY was also able to internalise the hY 1 R while the conjugates with more than one thioglycolic acid derivative 4 were not able to induce internalisation. This is in agreement with their activity.
Experimental section

Materials and methods
All reactions were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere using Schlenk techniques, if not reported otherwise. Anhydrous diethyl ether, dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran were obtained with an MBRAUN solvent purification system MB SPS-800. Acetonitrile was dried over CaH 2 , distilled and stored over molecular sieve (3 Å) under nitrogen atmosphere. All other solvents were purchased and used as received. 1,2-Di(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-yl)disulfane (1) and 9-mercapto-1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaborane(12) (2) were prepared according to the literature procedure. 46 All other compounds are commercially available.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) with silica gel 60 F 254 on glass available from Merck KGaA was used for monitoring the reactions. Carborane-containing spots were visualised with a 5-10% solution of PdCl 2 in methanol. For chromatography, silica gel (60 Å) with a particle diameter in the range of 0.035 to 0.070 mm or a Biotage Isolera 1 or a Biotage Isolera 4 automatic purification system with SNAP ( particle diameter: 0.040 to 0.065 mm) and SNAP Ultra (spherical particle, diameter: 0.025 mm) cartridges were used. The triazine and carborane species were detected by an integrated UV/vis detector (Isolera 1) or evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD) A-120 (Isolera 4). For chromatography, solvents were distilled before use.
NMR measurements were carried out on a Bruker AVANCE III HD spectrometer with an Ascend™ 400 magnet at room temperature. Tetramethylsilane was used as internal standard for 1 H and 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectra, and 11 B and 11 B{ 1 H} NMR spectra were referenced to the Ξ scale. 54 NMR spectra were recorded at the following frequencies: 1 H: 400. 16 MHz, 13 C: 100.63 MHz, 11 B: 128.38 MHz. All chemical shifts are reported in ppm. Assignment of the 1 H and 13 C signals was based on 2D NMR spectra (H,H-COSY, HMQC, HSQC, HMBC) or selective TOCSY experiments for the lysine derivative. Identification of the boron atom attached to sulfur was possible by comparison of the proton-coupled and -decoupled 11 B NMR spectra. NMR data were interpreted with MestReNova. 55 NMR signals that appear as broad overlapping signals with the shape of a multiplet in either 1 H, 11 B{ 1 H} or 11 B NMR spectra are described as br a . IR data were obtained with a PerkinElmer FT-IR spectrometer Spectrum 2000 as KBr pellets and with a Thermo Scientific Nicolet iS5 with an ATR unit in the range from 4000 to 400 cm −1 . Electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry was performed with an ESI ESQUIRE 3000 PLUS spectrometer with an IonTrap analyser from Bruker Daltonics or a MicroTOF spectrometer from Bruker Daltonics with a ToF analyser in negative or positive mode. As solvents for the measurements, dichloromethane, acetonitrile, methanol or mixtures of these solvents were used. Elemental analysis was conducted with a VARIO EL elemental analyser from Heraeus. Melting points were determined with a Gallenkamp MPD350·BM2.5 melting point device.
X-ray diffraction experiments
Measurements were performed with a Gemini diffractometer (Rigaku Oxford Diffraction) with Mo-K α radiation (λ = 71.073 pm), ω-scan rotation. Data reduction was performed with CrysAlis Pro 56 including the program SCALE3 ABSPACK 57 for empirical absorption correction. The structures were solved by dual space methods (SHELXT-2014) 58 and the refinement of all non-hydrogen atoms was performed with SHELXL-2018. 59 H atoms were calculated on idealised positions for 1, 5 and for disordered parts of a structure. In all other cases, H atoms were located on difference Fourier maps calculated at the final stage of the structure refinement. Structure figures were generated with ORTEP, 60 Diamond 61 or Mercury 3.9. 62 CCDC 1898709 (1), 1898710 (3), 1898711 (4), 1898712 (5), 1898713 (7) , 1898714 (8-acetone) and 1898715 (8-methanol) † contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.
2-Chloro-4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5triazine (3) . A 500 mL two-necked round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was charged with 5.00 g (28.4 mmol, 2.00 eq.) 2 and 2.62 g (14.2 mmol, 1.00 eq.) cyanu-ric chloride. The flask was evacuated and purged with nitrogen three times. 200 mL dry acetonitrile were added to this mixture and the suspension was cooled to 0°C. Subsequently, 6.04 mL (4.59 g, 35.5 mmol, 2.50 eq.) diisopropylethylamine were added slowly. After 20 minutes stirring at room temperature the mixture was heated under reflux conditions for five hours. Afterwards the reaction was stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction was stopped by adding 20 mL distilled water and 20 mL 2 M hydrochloric acid. Excess acetonitrile was removed under reduced pressure and the resulting aqueous layer was extracted three times with 30 mL ethyl acetate. Subsequently, the combined organic layers were washed once with 20 mL saturated sodium chloride solution and once with 20 mL distilled water. Both aqueous washing solutions were extracted with 50 mL diethyl ether. All organic layers were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. Checking the raw product by TLC (ethyl acetate/n-hexane, 1 : 2, v/v) showed that the product was of sufficient purity. Compound 3 was isolated as 6. 2-{[4,6-Bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]thio}acetic acid (4) . A 250 mL two-necked round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was charged with 2.01 g (4.33 mmol, 1.00 eq.) 3 and subsequently evacuated and purged with nitrogen three times. The starting material was dissolved in 150 mL of dry acetonitrile. 0.45 mL (0.60 g, 6.46 mmol, 1.49 eq.) mercaptoacetic acid were added to this solution and the mixture was cooled to 0°C. Subsequently, 3.00 mL (2. 28 g, 17 .6 mmol, 4.07 eq.) diisopropylethylamine were added to the reaction mixture and the mixture was stirred for 20 min at 0°C. After warming to room temperature, the mixture was stirred under reflux conditions for three hours. The reaction was stopped by adding 30 mL distilled water and 20 mL 2 M hydrochloric acid. All volatile components were removed under reduced pressure and the resulting aqueous layer was extracted twice with 40 mL diethyl ether. The combined organic layers were washed twice with 20 mL distilled water, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The raw product was purified by column chromatography (ethyl acetate/n-hexane, 1 : 1 to 100% ethyl acetate, v/v) and 600 mg (1.15 mmol, 27%, R f = 0.18, 100% ethyl acetate) of 4 were obtained as a slightly yellow solid. [4,6-Bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]glycine (5) . A 100 mL two-necked round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was charged with 0.27 g (0.58 mmol, 1.00 eq.) 3 and 0.07 g (0.94 mmol, 1.61 eq.) glycine. The mixture was suspended in 30 mL acetonitrile. 0.13 g (3.25 mmol, 5.59 eq.) sodium hydroxide, dissolved in 20 mL distilled water, was added to this mixture. The mixture was heated to 85°C and 20 mL acetonitrile and 15 mL ethyl acetate were added to obtain a clear solution. The reaction progress was monitored by TLC (acetone/n-hexane/glacial acetic acid, 1 : 1 : 0.05, v/v/v). After one day, the reaction was stopped by adding 2 M hydrochloric acid to receive a pH < 7. All organic solvents were removed under reduced pressure. The remaining aqueous layer was extracted four times with 50 mL diethyl ether. The combined organic layers were dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. After column chromatography (ethyl acetate/n-hexane, 1 : 1, v/v, 2.5% glacial acetic acid) 176 mg (0.35 mmol, 60%, R f = 0.14) of 5 were isolated as a slightly yellow solid. N 6 -[4,6-Bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl]-N 2 -(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-lysine (6). A 100 mL round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was charged with 0.20 g (0.43 mmol, 1.00 eq.) 3 and 0.12 g (0.49 mmol, 1.14 eq.) N α -(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-L-lysine. The mixture was suspended in a mixture of 20 mL acetonitrile and 25 mL distilled water. 0.07 g (1.75 mmol, 4.07 eq.) sodium hydroxide were added to this suspension and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min, and then heated to 85°C for 18 h. The reaction progress was monitored by TLC (ethyl acetate/n-hexane, 1 : 1, v/v). After the reaction was finished the mixture was acidified with 1 M hydrochloric acid and the resulting precipitate was immediately filtered off and washed with water until pH 7 was reached. The precipitate was purified by column chromatography (acetone/n-hexane, 1 : 1, v/v, 2.5% glacial acetic acid). 138 mg (0.20 mmol, 46.5%, R f = 0.65) of 6 were isolated as a colourless solid. 2,4,6-Tris(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazine (7) and 4,6-bis(1,7-dicarba-closo-dodecaboran-9-ylthio)-1,3,5-triazine-2(1H)-one (8) were obtained as by-products in several reactions (Table S2 , ESI); details, molecular structures and analytical data are given in the ESI. †
Peptide synthesis
Materials. 9-Fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc)-and tertbutyloxycarbonyl (Boc)-protected amino acids were purchased from Orpegen OPC (Heidelberg, Germany), Iris Biotech (Marktredwitz, Germany) and Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany). NovaSyn TGR R resin was from Novabiochem (Darmstadt, Germany) and 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt), N,N′diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC) and ethyl 2-cyano-2-(hydroxyimino)acetate (Oxyma) were obtained from Iris Biotech. Acetonitrile (ACN) was from VWR (Darmstadt, Germany) and dimethylformamide (DMF) and dichloromethane (DCM) were obtained from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands). Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), hydrazine, piperidine, thioanisole (TA) and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, thiocresole (TC) was from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA) and diethyl ether was from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Synthesis. Synthesis of peptides was performed by a combination of automated solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) using a SYRO I peptide synthesiser (MultiSynTech, Bochum, Germany) and manual SPPS. The Fmoc/tert-butyl ( t Bu) strategy was applied and a NovaSyn TGR R resin (15 µmol scale, 0.19 mmol g −1 ) was used to obtain peptides with C-terminal amidation. All amino acids were N-α-Fmoc-protected, except of the N-terminal amino acid of the peptide conjugates, which was N-α-Boc-protected. Full-length peptide backbones were prepared by automated SPPS and for the introduction of derivative 4, Fmoc-L-Lys(Dde)-OH was used respectively at positions 4, 18 and 22. In the automated synthesis, an 8-fold molar excess of amino acid was coupled with equimolar amounts of Oxyma and DIC (8 equiv., 120 µmol) in DMF for 2 × 40 min. Cleavage of the N-terminal Fmoc protecting group was performed with 40% (v/v) piperidine in DMF for 3 min and again 20% (v/v) piperidine in DMF for 10 min. The 4,4-dimethyl-2,6dioxocyclohex-1-ylidenethyl (Dde) protecting group at the εamino group of lysine residues was removed with 3% (v/v) hydrazine in DMF for 12 × 10 min. Derivative 4 was coupled manually in 3-fold molar excess per free amino group with HOBt and DIC (5 equiv. per free amino group) in DMF overnight at room temperature. Cleavage from the resin and simultaneous side chain deprotection was accomplished by incubating the resin with a mixture of TFA/TA/TC (90 : 5 : 5, v/v) for 2 h and a subsequent precipitation of the crude peptide in icecold diethyl ether. The peptide was washed and dissolved in ACN/H 2 O and subsequently lyophilised. Purification of the crude peptides was achieved by preparative reversed phase (RP)-HPLC using a Phenomenex Aeris® 3.6u PEPTIDE XB-C18 (250 mm × 21.2 mm, 3.6 μm, 100 Å) column with a flow rate of 15 mL min −1 , linear gradients of eluent B (0.08% (v/v) TFA in ACN) in eluent A (0.1% (v/v) TFA in water) and detection at λ = 220 nm. The purity of the peptides was determined by analytical RP-HPLC using a Phenomenex Jupiter® 4u Proteo C12 90 Å (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 4 μm, 90 Å, 0.6 mL min −1 ) column. MALDI-ToF mass spectrometry (UltraflexIII, Bruker, Bremen, Germany) and ESI Ion-trap (HCT, Bruker Daltonics) or ESI Orbitrap (Orbitrap Elite, Thermo Scientific) mass spectrometry were used to verify the identity of the pure peptides. The observed masses were in agreement with the calculated masses and a purity of >95% was obtained for all peptides in the analytical RP-HPLC.
Biological methods
Materials. Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM), Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (DPBS), Ham's F12 and trypsin/EDTA were purchased from Lonza. Fetal calf serum (FCS) was obtained from Biochrom (Berlin, Germany), hygro-mycin B was purchased from InvivoGen (San Diego, CA, USA), G418-sulfate was from Merck. Opti-MEM® was purchased from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA), Hoechst 33342 and LiCl were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. [2-3 H]-myo-inositol was obtained from PerkinElmer (Waltham, MA, USA), and bovine serum albumin (BSA) was from Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany).
Cell culture. All cell lines were maintained under humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO 2 in 75 cm 2 cell culture flasks. HEK293 cells stably expressing the hY 1 R, C-terminally fused to the enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (eYFP), were cultured in DMEM/Ham's F12 (1 : 1, v/v) supplemented with 15% (v/v) FCS and hygromycin (100 µg mL −1 ). COS-7 cells, stably coexpressing the hY 1 R, C-terminally fused to eYFP, and the chimeric G protein Gα Δ6qi4myr , were cultured in DMEM high glucose supplemented with 10% (v/v) FCS, hygromycin B (133 µg mL −1 ) and G418-sulfate (1.5 mg mL −1 ).
Inositol phosphate accumulation assay. Inositol phosphate (IP) accumulation assay for the determination of receptor activation was carried out as described previously. 63 Briefly, COS-7 cells stably co-transfected with the hY 1 R and the chimeric G protein Gα Δ6qi4myr were seeded in 48-well plates (60 000 cells per well) and cultured overnight. Cells were labeled with [2-3 H]-myo-inositol (2 µCi mL −1 ) in medium without penicillin and streptomycin overnight and stimulated with different peptide concentrations in DMEM supplemented with 10 mM LiCl and 0.1% (w/v) BSA for 1 h at 37°C. Compounds were typically tested in a concentration range from 10 −5 M to 10 −11 M in duplicates. Radioactive IP species were isolated by anionexchange chromatography and measured by scintillation counting. Data analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism 5.03. Obtained raw dpm values were normalised to NPY and EC 50 and pEC 50 values were calculated from sigmoidal concentration-response curves. Each peptide was tested at least two times independently.
Internalisation studies. HEK293 cells stably transfected with the hY 1 R fused to eYFP, were seeded into ibiTreat 8-well µ-slides (ibidi, Martinsried, Germany) at a density of 300 000 cells per well and cultured for 24 h until the cells reached confluency. The medium was aspirated and the cells were starved in 200 µL Opti-MEM® with 1 µL nuclear stain Hoechst 33342 (0.5 mg mL −1 ) for 30 min under standard incubation conditions. For non-stimulated cells, the solution was aspirated and 200 µL Opti-MEM® were added. For testing the receptor internalisation of the NPY analogues, the starving medium was aspirated and 200 µL Opti-MEM® containing 100 nM peptide conjugate were added to the cells. After 1 h of stimulation at 37°C, the cells were washed once and maintained in Opti-MEM®. A Zeiss Axio Observer microscope with an ApoTome.2 Imaging System and a 63× immersion oil objective was used for fluorescence image acquisition. The nuclear stain Hoechst 33342 was visualised by the DAPI filter (excitation 335-383 nm; emission 420-470 nm) and the eYFP-tag on the receptor by the YFP filter (excitation 488-512 nm; emission 520-550 nm). Image processing was performed with Zeiss ZEN 2 software.
Conclusions
A modular approach was used for the synthesis of meta-carboranyl-substituted s-triazines with carboxylic acid functions, namely the thioglycolic acid derivative 4, the glycine derivative 5, and the N α -Boc-L-lysine derivative 6, which can be coupled with suitable biomolecules for selective tumour targeting as was demonstrated here for compound 4. The peptide conjugate of one thioglycolic acid derivative 4 with breasttumour selective [F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY, [K 4 (4′),F 7 ,P 34 ]-NPY, exhibits full agonism, while incorporation of more than one derivative 4 leads to a significant loss of activity of the peptide conjugates at the human Y 1 receptor. It can be speculated that the hydrophobicity of the conjugates with more than one derivative 4 is too high and leads thereby to a hydrophobic collapse of the conjugate. More hydrophilic derivatives could potentially result in higher activity of the peptide conjugates. Further potential is offered by the L-lysine derivative 6, which might be directly employed as an artificial amino acid in the preparation of peptides, proteins or even antibodies. Furthermore, deprotection of the tert-butoxycarbonyl group in 6 will allow further derivatisation, for example for increasing the water solubility or the introduction of an imaging agent. 9,64
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